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Grettir's Saga. 1900 translation into English by William Morris & Eirikr Magnusson from the original Icelandic
'Grettis saga'. Chapter 1. There was a man named Onund, who was the son of Ufeigh Clubfoot, the son of
Ivar the Smiter; Onund was brother of Gudbiorg, the mother of Gudbrand Ball, the father of Asta, the mother
of King Olaf the Saint.
Grettir's Saga - Icelandic Saga Database
Traits. Draugar possess superhuman strength, can increase their size at will, and carry the unmistakable
stench of decay. According to Gregg Smith, "The appearance of a draugr was that of a dead body: swollen,
blackened and generally hideous to look at." They are undead figures from Norse and Icelandic mythology
which appear to retain some semblance of intelligence. They exist to guard their ...
Draugr - Wikipedia
Berserkers waren sterke Noorse strijders, die, als ze zich niet in de strijd stortten, vellen droegen van de beer
die ze met de hand gedood zouden hebben. Die berenvellen droegen ze om gebruik te maken van de angst
die mensen hadden voor wilde dieren. Hun naam is hieruit afgeleid. 'ber' betekent beer, en 'serk' betekent
huid.Als ze zich in de strijd stortten, vochten ze in naakt bovenlijf.
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